NEW Governor’s STEM Scholarship Program

NEW IN Academic Year 2018, tuition funding is available for NH students to take up to 2 STEM (science, technology, engineering and math) or STEM related courses per year.

- Once approved by local school boards, 11th and 12th grade students in designated STEM and STEM related courses can be reimbursed for Running Start, eStart and Early College courses after successful completion of the course by obtaining a C or better for a final grade.

- Full reimbursement (of the actual amount of tuition paid for Running Start, eStart and Early College STEM and STEM related courses) will occur after final grades are verified.

- Fall 2017 courses are pending school district board approval and will be reimbursed if approved by local school boards by December 2017 and students successfully complete the course with a C or better.

- Students must be enrolled in CCSNH dual and concurrent enrollment courses (Running Start, eStart, and/or Early College)

- Students receiving the $75 need-based Running Start scholarship this Fall 2017 may qualify for reimbursement of the amount they actually paid when they registered for their STEM course.

- More details will be forthcoming from your Running Start Coordinator later this fall.